— FEEDING HOPE —
Our Commitment
to the Community

Never during the Food Bank’s 40-year history has
it experienced such a demand for food.
In response to the growing need, we secured an
additional facility in East York (1094 Haines Road) and
have been holding mass Drive-Thru Distributions from
this Emergency Food Hub weekly.

Dear Friends,
Now more than ever, the mission of the York County
Food Bank matters. The impact of the coronavirus
has led to record breaking unemployment and
economic disruption, making resources scarce for
the more than a million Pennsylvanians already
facing food insecurity.

We also host weekly Pop-Up Distributions throughout
York County and support our partner agencies as we
all strive together for a hunger free community.
Though businesses are beginning to open again, and
glimmers of normalcy are returning to everyday life,
for many, the economic impacts of this pandemic will
be lasting. And though the road ahead is long, we
remain committed to ensuring that no one goes
hungry in York County.

As a life-sustaining organization, the Food Bank
takes its commitment to the community very
seriously. With safe and efficient protocols, we
have increased our distribution of food to everyone
who needs it. Worrying about having enough to eat
should be the last thing on your mind when you are
concerned about your health and finances. We are
here to help.

On behalf of the Food Bank and the
people we serve, I thank you.
Jennifer Brillhart
President & CEO

When we began operations out of our Emergency
Food Hub, local restaurant workers, government
employees, and staff from companies like MidAtlantic
Industrial Equipment, Harley Davidson, Kinsley Properties,
York Revolution, and more stepped forward to help
sort, pack, and deliver food.

Success at
#GiveLocalYork
On May 1st, nearly 650 donors raised over $74,000
dollars for the York County Food Bank during Give
Local York’s 24-hour day of giving.
The generosity of our donors exceeded our
expectations and we can’t thank you enough.
With your support, we are creating a Hunger
Free York one meal at a time.

York County Community
Steps Up
Even as public fear escalated, the
volunteers sharing food at our 100+ partner pantry
locations revamped their distribution procedures and
food supply to serve the increasing number of people
in need.

Over the past few months, we have witnessed
firsthand how the York community has offered their
hands, voices and support to help fulfill our mission
to feed people:
When schools closed, volunteers and staff transformed empty parking lots into drive-thru lines for
students and their families to receive food.

To those determined to serve during one of the most
tumultuous times in York County Food Bank’s history,
we sincerely thank you. We’re going to emerge from
this pandemic stronger than before because of the
fortitude of all the people who stepped up and said,
“I’ll help.”
If you or a group would like to serve the community
by volunteering, please register online at
yorkfoodbank.org/volunteer
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Our Mission

The York County Food Bank’s mission

is to end hunger

IN YORK COUNTY
by working with partner agencies to increase the quantity of—
and dignified access to—high quality, nutritious food for

EVERYONE WHO NEEDS IT.
Our Board of Directors
Matthew Shorb, Board Chair

Mike Price

Andrew Paxton, Chair Elect

Daniel Scott

Greg Liegey, Treasurer

Mark Sindicich

John Hilliard, Secretary

Elle Thomas

Kimberly Amberman

Marc Ungar

Mieke Walsh Driscoll

Kevin Weaver

Laura Mercadante

Mary Wilt

Maria Polli

Interested in donating?
Contact us today at 717.846.6435
or visit yorkfoodbank.org
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The Work Ahead
With investments made by thousands of supporters
like you, York County Food Bank is strongly
positioned to meet today’s demands. We have
weathered the initial shock of this pandemic and
fortified the food assistance system to endure in
the weeks ahead.
But we know we have a long road ahead — the
pandemic’s economic impact will continue to
ripple through our community for 12 months, 18
months or more. Need for essential resources will
continue to grow and it will take all of us, working
together, to continue addressing that need.
York County Food Bank remains adaptive to this
rapidly changing environment. In partnership
with our generous supporters like you, we will
continue to move extraordinary volumes of food
into communities facing the threat of hunger and
economic insecurity at profound rates. With your
support, we remain stalwart in our vision of a
hunger free York.

WORKING TOWARDS A

HUNGER FREE YORK

New Community
Partners
We are working with new partners, such as
WellSpan Health, 2-1-1, Rabbit Transit, the
National Guard, Operation BBQ Relief, Wellington
Homes, and others to help distribute boxes of food.
This means food is getting to our neighbors in even
more ways!
Thanks to the generous support of many, the Food
Bank has been rapidly mobilizing to keep meals on
the table for seniors, children and families across
our communities.
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254 W. Princess Street
York, PA 17401
717.846.6435
yorkfoodbank.org

Stay Connected!

Name
C/O
Company
Address
City, State Zip

sign up for our e-news

YORK COUNTY FOOD BANK’S

COVID-19 RESPONSE
3.5 million meals
distributed to people
facing hunger

Volunteers donated
5,000+ hours to help us
feed York County

